
Becomes Bride of
Howard A., Barker.

The Wil mette Pari.sh Metho-
dist church Was the setting for
the wedding of Miss Marjorie
Mabel Hortsman, ýdaughter.of
theJ W. Horstmans of Ev-
anston, to Howard Anson 'Bark-
cr, son. of Mr. and Mrs. Fred A.

.Barker ot 431 Eighth'street,.
Wednesday evening -of this
week at 7:30 o'clock. The Rev.
Oscar Thomnas, Oison officiated.

The bride was gondi1 ev
white lace nmade in empire stylle
with a long train, and she carried
an arin, bouquet of sweetheart roses
and hules of the valley. She wor'einistead of. a. veil, a, haîf coronet of i
white orchids and lilies of the Valley. __________

Her sister, Mrs. Frank 1-Ieib of Ev-
anston; lier niatron -of Ihonor, was I-111
a gown of ice-greeni crepe and carri- Ar.WlrdSiwo
ed orchids and hules of the vallev. i sii charge of refresliuHer bridesmaid, aniother sister, Miss lie annuai S/rilig bridSylvia Horstman, Wore fleslh calored'
mousseline-.de - soie, a nd carried çPi)jisorýed by the JMar'
bridesmaid roses. leaguec of the' Nalional Co

Donald Barker served'bis brother ' lducation 0*11 Frida -v al
as best man and Alfred Barker, an- Ilîa3 4. at t/w Fiaustoil j
other brother, a shr la 2 o'lock.

lnastnuch as the brides famuni s
rnoving to Glenridge, N. J., Satur-dayv;
the wedding reception was hield a I ti E
the .Barker residence.vWellesley LDix es

T7he bride and bridegroom are nl
taking their wedding trip now, but onA rl27ad2
are deferning it until later -when tliey OUn Fridav and ;attirda%take a cruise to B3ermnuda, prob)alhh \ý eek Dix teas for \Vellkini june. They are ta mnake thieir houle lege aluminae are given on .at 1812 Chase avenue. Rogers Park.l, e n

Entertiningfor tesyoue peope Fi"Chicago'. MrsEntetainng or te yong eopl F.Bliss, ill be hostessaincluded the bridai dininer given Mofl lier home, ro - to 5.,'W
day evening at' the' home of. the Gilbert. Ames Bliss., of Fbride's parents in Evanston.coîsts. r.Bue

Among the parties: for the' bride Mr.GramPtes,
were theshowers given by XMrs.,Fred An..drews K. Rodersonare
A. Barker, and Mrs. Arthur F. BR ei,,dew-,K.er ogrouare
of Wilniette, and Miss Anita Par- has iitth etie hi
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for College Board
te Booth at Fair

The executive conmittee of
-teWornan's Col.lege, board, for

A.Cen.tury. of Progress lias an-
nounce(l the naines of the host-

v

An early May party, an annua
spring event which benefits the Mar:
Crane Nursery school at Hull House
will be given Frjday afternoon ol
next week 'at 2 o'clock at the Evans-
ton-Womant sclub. Its sponsor.is-th<
Mary Crane league1 of the National
College, of Education. On the suc-
cess of this benefit dePends the* con:ý
tihuance of the' Nursery school's sup-
port.

The committe in. charge is headed
by Mrs. Walter Clark Roberts. Mrs.
j. Edgagr Lee is in charge of tickets;
Mrs. John Riechert,. prizes; Mrs
Wilfred Shaw, .,refreshnients; Mrs,
Robert Spaeth,' food sale;,Mrs. ýR. H.
Schmidt, table arrangements; Mrs. E.

L.Ward, publicity.,
Prizes will include those for tables,

refreshments will be served, and the
tickets are,-no'minal ini price.,

The Mary Crane league throiugh
the Nursery school takescare, of fifty
or sixty childre-n -in the needy n.eigh-
borhood surrounding. Hull House.
After carrying on its work for eight
or nine years, the league feels that it
would be a shanie ta be forced, ta
discontinue it. For that reason its.
members are bending every effort to
make the benefit a successg.

Mildred Madison ýBride
of John B.* Boddi., 111

Miss Mildred Madison, daughter of
MNr. and Mrs. William Madison, af

this Jacksonville, Ill., and John Bennett
Col- Boddie, 111, son, of Mr. and Mrs. JOhlu
orth B. B(pddie o f Rogers Park, formerlyeof
rge Wilmette, were married on Wedeèsdav
Lat morning of this week in theLady chapel
Irs. Of St. Luke's E-piscopal Pro-ca'thedral.
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The cerema. ny was, performed atil1
a clock by Dr. Hubert Carleton of . St.
Augustine's church, Wilmette, and was
followed by a wedding breakfast at thec
Qrrington hotel. The bride was attend-
ed b)v Mrs.: Gardon B. Sbnttuck. thcý

twentv-one ,collegesl)articil)at-
iing in its plans for tlîis stuînmer.

They are as follows: for Barnard,
Mrs. John H. Caver of Chicago:
Bryn Mawr, Mrs. F. Goddlard Che-
ney of Xinntka; Connecticut, Ms
Josephine Arnold of Evanston: El-
mira, Mrs. Schuyler. C. Brandt of
Chicago;. Rockford, Miss Luhl la s-
kins of Chicago; Simmons, 'Mrs. F.
W. Parker, Jr., -of Highland Park:
Smnith,. Miss ýElien HoIt, of ý.Lake For-
est;. Svet Briar, Miss Virginia Lit-
tle of Kenilworth;, Goucher, Mrs.
Benjamin M. Philbrick of Chicago,

Lake Erie, Mvrs. Albert Biucking-
ham of Oak Park; Milîs, IMrs. Fre-
niant B. Hitchcock of Highland
Park; . Milwaukee - DwrM rs.
Robert Leonardt of Elmhurst: Mount
Holyoke, Miss' Dorothy- Heinke 1 of
Chicago; Pembroke,, Mrs. C., G.
Hobart of Evanston; Radcliffe, 'Mrs..
Edward McDermott 'of Fyanston;
Randolph-Macon. Mr.s. T. F. Voung,
of Chicago; Trinity, Mrs. Arthiur E.-
Biddle of Chicago; Vassar, MNrs.
Whipple Jacobs of Wiinetka:
Wellesley, Mrs. Fraticis E. Broonieli
of Chicago; Wells, NMr,. Walter C,
Warren of Chicago: Western Col-
lege for Wornen, Mrs. Walter H.,
Smith of Whiting, Ind. Mrs. Fran-
cis E. Broomeli is general chairman
of the hostesses.

At a meeting held recently it was
decided ta have *as the, headquarters
location a -la rge Iaounfye on the gon

floa ofthe allof.ocial Sciences.

Kappa'Kappa Ga mmons
Elecf New Officers

Wilmnef, Girl Is Not
superstifious About r

Mrs. George T. Schuster, 854 Sheri-
dan road, and her daughter, Mrs. Hor-
ace Grignon, were hostesses at a card
party last Tuesday afternoon for the
benefit of St. Paul's House of Chicago.
There were abbut thirty-six tableQ in
play,

Tea for Garden Club a ,e showr Tuesday evening cf

Mrs. Edwin Hedrick, 304 Melrose honor of the bride-to-be.- Mrs. La-avenue, Kenilworth, will entertain 'the Rocque wilI rernain here until the
Kenilwortb Garden club at tea Friday niiddle of * june. at which time lier
This will open the season, and will be mother will, accompany ber, to Pet,-
a business meeting. ver*for a stay

Skower for Bride-to-B,
Mrs. Richard T. Scott of Evanstoa

and het mother, Mrs. Ira J. Wilson,
are giving a pantry shower at the
latter's hom~e in Winnetka on Sat-
urday, April 28., in honor of Miss
Barbara'Holden .fKenlworth.
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